SHERIDAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Record of Proceedings
May 27, 2003

At 7:50 pm the meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairman Carter, also present were
Roger Rowland, Charlotte Herman, Rowena Yarbrough, Bonita Hutcheson, and Eddie Kanoza,
with Cliff Mueller and Jean Moore arriving during the meeting.
Minutes: The minutes of March 24, 2003 and April 28, 2003 were reviewed. A motion
was made by Yarbrough, seconded by Hutcheson to approve them as presented. Motion carried.
Treasurer Report: Roger Rowland presented the treasurer’s report to those present.
The Society has a total of $15, 978.81 in the bank; there was no change from the previous month.
See exhibit A.
Dues are due for the following people, Roger Rowland, Gary Oakley, Charles West. A
reminder will be sent in the next minutes. Membership cards were distributed to those who have
paid their dues.
Bonita Hutcheson presented a bill for copies of $7.49. A motion was made and carried
by Herman, seconded by Carter to pay this bill.
Local History: The building at Lehigh and Knox Court, across from Fort Logan School is
now being used as a church. It was built as a church, converted to an antique store and
apparently is once again a church. Herman said she had heard that the building was condemned
By the city and that the congregation was moving tot he Baptist Church on Oxford and Decatur.
A large copy of a bird’s eye view, drawing was shown to those present. This shows early
Englewood, looking to the west over Sheridan and Fort Logan. Two copies were available and
were given out. Rowland and Moore also expressed a desire for one, and Hutcheson said she
would try to get more.
Earl McCoy loaned a photo reproduction of the train station to the historical Society. He
also loaned the disc so we could reproduce it. This station was on north side of Mansfield and
east side of Lowell. It shows a good view of the front of the station. All the other photos we have
are from the side. Rowland said that he would take the disc and make copies for us.
Membership Drive: This is an idea for next year at the Sheridan Community Resource
Event. We can have historical material on display and a form to complete for those citizens who
wish to share their history with us.
Program Book: Rowland is busy with the material from the Fire Department minutes,
and has many pages already. He says it is fascinating.
Moore suggested that next year we could feature City Government Homes.
Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:40 pm. Next regular meeting will be June
27, 2003.
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